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INTRODUCTION
Most clinician educators teach medical students and
residents in the clinical setting by using case presenta-
tions. However, it is not easy to answer the question of
why the case presentation is such a powerful teaching
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In most clinical teaching settings, case presentation is the most frequently used teaching and
learning activity. From an educational viewpoint, the two important roles of case presentations are
the presenter’s reflective opportunity and the clinician educator’s clues to diagnose the presenter.
When a presenter prepares for a case presentation, he/she has to organize all the information col-
lected from a patient. The presenter sometimes does not recall what to ask or to examine with
relation to pertinent differential diagnoses while seeing a patient, and afterward he/she might
note that more information should have been collected. He/she is able to note the processes by
reflection-on-action and improve the processes the next time. Such a reflective process is the most
important role of case conference for a presenter. When a clinician has a consultation with a patient,
early problem representation determines the quality of differential diagnoses. Clinicians make a “big
picture” while listening to the patient (sometimes only a glance is enough to diagnose a patient)
as problem representation to narrow down clinical areas to ask questions. If the early problem
representation is far from the optimal direction, the possibility of misdiagnosis will be higher. To
correct the cognitive processes that lead to misdiagnosis, disclosure of uncertainty will be the key.
If the teaching environment among residents or young clinicians is too competitive, some might
feel reluctant to disclose incorrect reasoning processes to their peers. Or, if a clinician educator is
too authoritative, students may hide key information from the educator. The educator should
construct the best environment for students to be able to disclose such uncertainty. The main role
of clinician educators is to facilitate and evaluate case presentations and to suggest points for
improvement. Neher et al’s “five microskills” are a typical example of these processes, after a short
presentation of an outpatient case. Yet, for an inpatient or for formal discussion, a longer version
presentation is used. To improve the clinical reasoning processes of the presenter, the short pre-
sentation has several advantages: (1) shortening the presentation requires abstraction of informa-
tion, possibly leading to better problem representation; (2) it is time-efficient; and (3) it stimulates
more informal interactions with the facilitator and the audience. In clinical settings, a presenter uses
his/her time for the preparation of case presentations to reflect on the information he/she has
collected. The facilitator should know how to improve case presentations to diagnose and improve
the presenter. The advantages of the short presentation should be emphasized.
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tool. This article addresses why the case presentation is
useful for clinical teaching and how we can improve
educational practices.
The roles of case presentation consist of: (1) com-
munication among the members of a patient care team;
(2) the presenter’s reflective opportunity; and (3) the
clinician educator’s clues to diagnose the presenter.
The first aspect includes how to draw attention, clear
pronunciation, use of proper nonverbal communica-
tion such as eye contact or body language, avoidance
of jargon, speed of speech, and so on. You can imagine
these items are compared with clinicians’ communi-
cation skills with patients. This aspect is also important
for better presentation but not directly related to the
content. The second aspect is how well a presenter col-
lected and organized the patient’s information. The
quality of the patient’s information is determined by
the extent to which the presenter has understood the
patient’s problem(s). The last aspect is how clinician
educators assess or diagnose the presenter’s under-
standing of the patient’s problem(s). If a clinician edu-
cator would like to make the most of a case presentation
for better clinical teaching, he/she should identify the
presenter’s strengths and weaknesses in patient care.
In this article, I will focus on the second and third
aspects because it is more complicated for clinician
educators to improve clinical capability through case
presentation.
CASE PRESENTATION FOR PRESENTERS
To depict the situation more concretely, I will provide
an example of a clinical case and a simulated presenta-
tion from the case. The patient went to a clinic in a com-
munity hospital. The presenter physician is a 2nd-year
resident in the hospital who has 1 year of experience
of consulting once a week with a number of patients
in the outpatient clinic. In this hospital, a short presen-
tation format of 1–2 minutes (assessment or interpre-
tation included) is recommended.
The case
• Patient: 41-year-old male.
• Chief complaint: General fatigue.
• Present illness: Suffering from insomnia. No
abnormal finding in the health check-up 2 years
previously.
• Family history: Parents, wife and one older
brother—no problem; 16-year-old son—trouble
with friends; 14-year-old daughter—no problem.
• Physical examination: No abnormal finding.
• Assessment: No biomedical disease. The patient
worries about his son’s relationship with friends.
Dr A’s presentation of the case
Patient is a 41-year-old male, whose chief complaint
was general fatigue. No other symptoms were noted.
In the health check-up 2 years previously, he was told
nothing was wrong. Physical examination, routine
laboratory and physiological tests added no further
information. As an assessment, he does not have any
evidence of disease. I told him that he does not have
to worry about himself.
When Dr A prepared for the case presentation, he had
to reflect on all the information he had collected in his
consultation. He could use other information from the
patient’s medical records, yet organizing the informa-
tion into the presentation is the most difficult part.
The volume of information in the presentation should
be appropriate for the allocated length of time. The
flow of information should be smooth and logical for
the audience to understand the case correctly. He can
use some humor to draw the audience’s attention.
In the process of organizing the information to
construct the story for the presentation, Dr A may
notice that he should have asked more questions or
performed further examinations. This is a very impor-
tant opportunity for him to reflect on what he has
done in the medical interview or in the physical exam-
ination. He may realize that he was not able to think
of asking some key questions in the interview or to
check some key physical findings at the time of patient
examination. The deeper he reflects on such missing
questions or physical findings, the greater the possi-
bility that he will check such signs and symptoms from
a similar patient the next time. If we borrow the ter-
minology of Donald Schön, “reflection-on-action for
seeing a patient will work as a clue to reflection-
in-action for a similar patient” [1]. Cognition between
reflection-on-action and reflection-in-action will
improve future consultations, though most processes
should be called tacit knowledge.
The framework of experiential learning may help
us to understand the above learning cycle that is
involved in the process of case presentation. Before
the medical interview, Dr A may plan or brainstorm
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what he will ask the patient. While interviewing the
patient, he experiences how to build rapport, clinical
reasoning through history taking, and explanation to
the patient about his assessment and plan. When he
is preparing for the presentation, he reflects on what
he has done and thinks of what he should have done
or what he should do next time. After his presenta-
tion, a clinician educator gives him feedback, some-
times stored as a generalizable theory to another similar
setting (Figure 1).
Clinician educators and the other young physicians
in the audience will listen to the presentation. Even if
they do not know the case beforehand, they can eval-
uate whether or not Dr A had properly consulted the
patient and understood the patient’s problems through
the quality of the presented information. Diagnostic
hypotheses or their precedent problem representation
determine the quality of information collected from the
patient [2]. A clinician educator will then give Dr A
feedback as a formative assessment, for motivation
and future improvement. The existence of clinician
educators and other young physicians works as a stim-
ulus and a motivating factor for the presenter.
The relationships among the group including a
clinician educator and the young physicians consti-
tute an important factor to decide how the presenter
works for the presentation. If young physicians have
the attitude to hide their information and interpreta-
tion in front of others, they may feel like exaggerating
some findings. To avoid diagnostic errors, it is impor-
tant to express uncertain findings or their interpretation
[3]. If the relationship among the young physicians 
is very competitive or the clinician educator is
authoritative, the presenter will be intimidated and
hesitate to express his/her uncertainty. Development
of a “no blame culture” is important to improve not
only clinical reasoning but medical safety.
CASE PRESENTATION FOR CLINICIAN
EDUCATORS
The main role of clinician educators is to facilitate and
evaluate case presentations and to suggest points for
improvement. We use the same case as above and
another simulated case presentation by a different 2nd
year resident (Dr B) in a similar hospital. The format
of presentation recommended is also the same.
Dr B’s presentation of the case
Patient is a 41-year-old male. Chief complaint was
general fatigue. He had no other particular signs and
symptoms physically, but had insomnia and frustra-
tion over his work as a computer engineer. His general
fatigue has gradually increased since 1 month previ-
ously. I thought he has psychological problem. Due to
his 16-year-old son’s trouble with friends, he worried
about his son. Today, I listened to his narrative and
prescribed a sleeping pill.
Some clinician educators use five microskills [4] as a
set of processes of interaction with learners: (1) get a
commitment; (2) probe for supporting evidence; (3)
teach general rules; (4) reinforce what was done right;
and (5) correct mistakes. In the first and second steps,
the educator asks questions to determine how the
learner thought about the diagnosis, management plan,
and so on. In the third step, the teacher will give advice
on one point from the case. In the fourth and fifth steps,
the teacher gives the learner feedback. This model is
also called the 1-minute preceptor because it only takes
a few minutes to conduct this teaching activity in the
outpatient clinic.
We can focus on the aspect of length of presenta-
tion, an important aspect by which to categorize pre-
sentations and case conferences. In general, it takes
1–2 minutes for a short presentation and 5–10 minutes
for a long one (Table). When we use the five microskills
model, the presentation mode should be shorter to
make the most of the limited time resource.
Use of the short presentation should be empha-
sized more to improve a physician’s ability to describe
Planning : Brainstorming before interview 
Experience : Interview with patient 
Reflection : Preparation for case presentation 





Figure 1. Framework of experiential learning for case presentation.
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problem representation. A short presentation contains
only a little information surrounded by problem rep-
resentation or a big picture. It requires a greater degree
of abstraction than long presentations. Novice cli-
nicians (medical students or young physicians) might
be recommended to use a longer version. If novice
clinicians use the short presentation format, they
may feel that it is difficult to narrow down the infor-
mation and educators may become anxious about the
reliability of the information. However, even novice
clinicians should be challenged to improve their
problem representation. Whether clinician educators
should ask novice clinicians for short or long presen-
tations is an important question.
Long presentation allows clinician educators to be
involved in the diagnostic reasoning process because
they listen to more detailed information about the
patient’s signs and symptoms. However, clinician edu-
cators have to pay attention to the possibility of unre-
liability of such information, based on the medical
interview or physical examinations conducted by the
young physician. If the young physician collects
wrong information due to lack of skill, such informa-
tion may result in the wrong conclusion. Moreover
and most importantly, if novice clinicians only use the
long presentation format, they will not have the oppor-
tunity to brush up their big picture skills for case 
conferences.
Two other reasons to recommend short presenta-
tions include time-efficiency and informality. When 
a team has medical students and residents, medical
students should take more time but residents should
also present cases. Residents are more likely to present
cases in a shorter time. Appropriate allocation of avail-
able time is an important aspect to organizing case
conferences. Generally, long presentations tend to
create a formal and tense atmosphere, opposite to that
required for a no blame culture to draw admissions
of uncertainty. Short presentations create an informal
atmosphere that can lead to the development of a
stronger learning organization.
To explain the importance of problem representa-
tion, Gruppen’s model of the clinical reasoning process
is helpful (Figure 2) [2]. When a clinician sees a patient,
characteristics of the patient or the situation and prior
knowledge in the setting produce problem represen-
tation. Clinicians evaluate the problem representation
and gather information until he/she takes an action
of treatment or management. In this regard, action is
called clinical decision making. If the big picture of
problem representation is far from the correct diagno-
sis of the case, some information that was gathered is
not helpful for narrowing down the differential diag-
noses or to make a clinical decision.
Bordage proposed the concept of semantic axis in
networked long-term memory [5]. If a presenter of 
a clinical case uses abstracted expression such as 
a middle-aged man instead of 41-year-old man, such
an abstraction is called a semantic qualifier [6]. It was
reported that more use of semantic qualifiers is related
with more accurate diagnostic ability [7]. Shorter case
presentation requires more abstraction of information,
facilitates clinicians to convert concrete information
into abstraction, and may help clinicians to exercise
such conversion.
Another aspect of case presentation is biopsychoso-
cial care [8]. Comparison between Dr A and Dr B
shows that Dr A diagnosed no biomedical problem
but Dr B determined that the patient has a psychosocial
problem. To understand the patient case from a holistic
viewpoint, biomedical and psychosocial approaches
should be balanced. Feedback and assessment from
clinician educators should follow the balance to achieve
biopsychosocial care of patients. This viewpoint is
different from diagnosing a patient from a biomedical
Table. Difference between short and long presentations
Presentation type
Short Long
Time (min) 1–2 5–10
Amount of information Less More














Figure 2. Gruppen’s model of the clinical reasoning process.
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aspect only. However, there is no specific methodology
to integrate biomedical and psychosocial aspects of
medical care for case presentation or conference.
CONCLUSION
Case presentation is one of the most important teach-
ing and learning activities in the clinical setting. The
presenter uses time for case presentation prepara-
tion to reflect on what he/she asked and performed.
Teachers are able to diagnose students to find where
they need to improve, facilitate the presenter and the
audience to learn deeper, and care about their learn-
ing environment.
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